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How to Gain Flsh nd Strength. notice to DurcGi.TG a::o 0TOREA Baa Gives Way.Under an agreement with the R&DCarolina Watchman.
Weeding- - oat Bcnmllieans. l

Washington, April 2. A Democratic
Congressman who keeps himself pretty

1

wel! posted on national politics remarked
today while at flie Treasury Department !itv with which jrfgig people improve n.an body, where they exist, if ul ac-th-at

there i now very little ground for ; ita io -A--M J n crdine to direction. on are cuthor- -

3

THE nrSHTJCG WATER BEAKS AWAT FOCB

TEXEMKVT MOUSES LOBS OF LIFE.

Ineersoll. On., April 4. Atom 7
o'clock ibix morning the dam nl Lang'
mill, situated ou a small creek which' .- a - a

lit it-- into tne J name river, anoui one
eighth ofa mile up the

t
ereek from

m
the

.

;
,

nver, pve way aim me waurtaine aown
with a rush through tne null yard and i

acroas Laird street, on which was located
frame terrace containing four tene- -

usrnts, tnree of whicn were oceupieu.
The force of the water carried away these
Kni 1. Hn. u liW-- h llootMl down the stream i

wit h their liviug freight. The building !

xn broke to fragments and several of
the occupants were drowned. A daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Bowman, aged 5, was a
found drowned, and a son, 14 years old,

missing. A sou of Mr. McLean A.
Cooper, about 18 years old, wa found
dead in a pile of railway ties and cord
wood on the bank of the stream. A child

Mr. and Mrs. Laird wa fouud drown
ed, having been caught iu a coil of wire
fencing. Mr. Leurd and another child
are stm missing Both Mrs. Bowman I

and Mrs. Laird were rescued, but are in
critical condition and may die. About

thousand feet of the main line of the
Canada Pacific railroad is displaced and
washed out.

The Army Fighting.
Charleston, S. C, April 4. A special

from Savannah to the A'rmr and Courier
last night say- - :

While the Salvation Armv was Holding
meeting in a puhlie hail here to-nig- ht a i

general free fight, which almost became a
not, occurred, seven of tne members ot
the brass band of the corps were arrested
just before the meeting began for dis
coursing in tne streets on 1 liat
encouraged the hoodlums, who bad gone
to the hall in numbers. 1 hey were dis-
orderly, and one of them aunoyed a lady,
whose'eseort struck the rough over the
head with a chair. The roughs instantly
jumped up en majfe and took possession
of the meeting. Billies, pistols and knives
were drawn and the greatest excitement
ensued. Some negroes were involved in
it, and they joined in the row. Chairs
were thrown about and broken over the
heads and faces of the spectators. The
hall was thronged and exit was danger-
ous. Ladits and children rushed for the
stage and kept up an incessant screaming,
which attracted an immense crowd on
the outside. No policeman was on duty.
and the one on that beat had gone to the
barracks with the members of the band.
Fears were entertained that the ladies
would be crushed in the stampede. But
they wisely collected on and near the
stage, and did not attempt to leave the
building during the fight, which lasted
fu,lly twenty minutes. About a dozen
aoses and heads were broken before the
police arrived and cleared the hall.

A Ship Goes Down at Sea off Hew
Found land.

St. John's, N. F., March 13. A report
..:. reached here of the lulal Iom ol Hit
scaling fetcaaicr the Eaic with a crew ol
260 uicu on the tboals mar Trunk Lianu
off Bona vista bav. No particulars ol the
d master are vet at hand.

The reported loss of the steamer Eagle
is counruiid by the discover v ot wreckage
iu llounvisia Hay The crew numbered z'yj
men, and there i nothing to show that an
one was saved. The steamer was lot ou
the shuals near Trunk Island off Uonavisiit
Bay. The debris, consisting ot deck lad-

ders, forecastle deck and cookiug gear
with the steamer's name were lound on the
ice, and the inhabitants are ou the outlook
for the bodies ot the drowned. The cou-ditic- n

of the wreckage leads to the belie!
that the vessel was lost through a uoilei
explosion. Most ot the lost seaiueu lived
m and about St. Johu's, and the ticiieunni
and griet here are iutensc. YVctncu ai.u
children are weeping at home or clamoring
at the telegraph and newspaper otttces lor
further inhumation. The Eagle was a
large scaling steamer, commanuc-- In Capt.
Joekuian and owned oy Messrs. browning
Bros. The captain is oue ol the best anu
must tuccesslul commanders sailing ou: 1

New Fouuuluud ports, but it is said the
nteanicr's boilers vve.e iu such a condition
that she should have never sailed. 'Ibis
was whispered about soon alter the saileu
for the nsberie, and the rcjort that the
wreckage indicates a boiler explosion is
taken as evidence that all on board were
lost.

Burned to Ashes.
Chattanooga, Tenn., April 4. The de

tails of a most terrible wreck on the Mem
phis and Charleston railroad, which oc
curred late Fridav aiht. has iust been
learned. Te freights came iu collision
near i'ocahontas, a station near L' run ...
owing to s misunderstanding of orders b
Lnginecr Kohl, oi th east bound freight.
His orders were to pass the a est bound
freight at Wiunesoga, but not finding the
train there he concluded to make Pocahon
tas', and set off at a wild pecd to make t hat
station. lie had not gone over one mile
wh.n he encountered the west bound
freight, and a t'riirhti'ul wreck was the con
scqucnoe. On Engineer Kohl's train was
a car loaded with turpentine, and when the
cars came together the turpentine was ig
nited, and the accident haMng occurred in
a remote spot from water, the entire train
was consumed. After the tire had burned
out, search was made for the unfortunate
Kohl and his fireman, and the charred re-

mains of Kohl, almost entirely burned to
ashes, were found in the debris of the en-

gine, and not a vestige of the fireman could
e found, his body having been entirely

consumed. Me other trainsman were hurt
The wreck was cleared and the tiains are
now going through.

"Bemember iLe 4th of Kay."
Chicago, April 4, A remarkable spec

tacle, tne like was never betore witnessed
in an American city, was presented yester-
day at the headquarters of the Chicago po-
lice department. Officers of the central
detail were quietly Ktandtng iu the ranks
for roll call, when their highest superior,
vniei oi roiice r redenck T. lberson, un. .i fi n I .11 & Al - 14cvl,;J,J cuicryu me guaui room. Jle
spoke a fer words in an undertone to Lieut
Fitzpatrick and then in a voice full of un--
prcsseu lueung,. addressed the ranks and: --i .aiu. juu, tomorrow i want you to remem
ber tne 4tn ot Mav. Think f the men who
threw the bomb and killed your comrades,
wnen yru put in y our votes, vote every
one of y on and vote for law aud order.
There is no politics in this fight. It's for
government. It's against anarchy. It'
lor law and order."

Two Ken Ground Up hi Machines.
Woodbridge, N. J., April 3. While re

moving clay, yesterday, from a rrindim:
machine

'
in the fire-bric- k

,
manufactory
. ofa m w ft w

Anness s lyie, me machines started un- -
Tu-tedl- v nnd two mon wora ,),., insjt i rf - - - -

and horribly mangled. The machine
had to be taken apart before the men

l.l 1 1 1 rni - v- - ...

Railroad Coennanv. engineers running
on roods that they control will here
after 1 naid accorriinflr to murage in
stead of bv the month as heretofore.

Mr. John Ilena, of Swain eonnty. em
was killed Sunday. She was going to
Charleston, and drove too near a preci-

pice, over which she was precipitated
with the horse and wagon.

Three whales have been captured off
the coast of Long island dnnng the
last month. The first one1 brought the!
whalers $3,000 and each of the others
but a little less. of

Fire in Winston. Mondav morning k
destroyed Messrs. Ltoud Bros, tobacco
factory. Loss $11,000, with an insur
ance of 0.UUU.

of
Mrs. Payne, mother of Bee. C. M.

Payne, of Concord, died at her home
in Lexington at six o clock, p. m.
March 30th.

a
Twenty-si- x accessions to the Presbv--

- w m i. rtenan church at Concord Sunday March
27th.

Washington Letter.
(From our Regular Correspondent.)

Washington, April 4, 1887

Probably never before in the history a

of the United States Treasury Depart
ment has a Secretary been appointed
who was so universally popular as is
its new head. .Nut the faintest sound
of criticism or complaint of Mr. Fair--
chjld is to be heard from any source.
When the first rumors of Secretary

resignation were circulated
. , I-- . a ,1about the Uepartinent, tne wish was

expressed by his subordinates on all
sides that the Assistant Secretary would
be promoted to succeed him.

V ithout discussing such profound
questions as Mr. Fairchild's policy, it
can be truly said that not in years ha
there been a Secretarv of the freasury
so heartily congratulated, and never
before did a Secretarv-- open his doors to
shake hands and receive personal con
gratulations of those under him, even
down to the lowest rank.

It was in last September, during th
absence of Secretary Manning and cer
tain other important officials, that Mr
r airchild, as Acting Secretary of the
treasury, performed an immense

L. A I tamount oi taxing Dram work, it was
at a period which was urobablv the
busiest in the history of the Depart
ment, tie performed his dimcult task
with such marked ability and energy
that it could not otherwise than win
for him the admiration and confidence
of the country at large as well as o
the fresident. It is said that Mr. Cleve
land then made up his mind that in the
event of SecretaryManning's permanen
retirement from the Cabinet the man
who had for so long and so ably been the
practical Secretary of the Treasury
should be rewarded for such distin
guished merit.

The appointment of Mr. Failcbild
is also an evidence that the strong, con
serative financial policy under which
the country has passed from an era o
profound depression to the eve of a new
period of prosperity and hope, is to be
contined for the regaining two years
of the present administration. The ef
fect of his promotion will be to preven
any injurious

i
agitation

i . oi the money.
marke-- , sucn as might have occurred i
a man in whom the public had less
confidence nad succeeded Mr. Manning

.Now current values will not be dis- -
tnrbed by th? smallest fraction
Everything inside and outside of the
Department will move on without a
ripple; and, except that Mr. Faichild
has no taste for the practical work of
politics and will not allow such mat
ters to trespass his time, there will be
nothing to mark the transition from
the old Secretary to the new.

the lnter-fttat- e Commerce Commis
sion has organized, located temporarily,
petitioners nave appeared before it and
it has had its Erst discussion over some
of the intricate sections of that com
plicated piece of legislation which it is
expected to make plain. The Com-
missioners are flooded with applications
for office. Every State in the Union
comes to them for favors of this kind,
and every incoming mail brings them
more and more trouble of this kind,
while all day long the corridors leading
to their offices are filled by a stream of
place hunters with anxious faces.

The Commission is not authorized to
employ a clerk or a messenger without
the approval of Mr. Lamar, the Secre-
tary of the Interior, and their bills of
expenses will not be paid unless endors-
ed by hiu. The Commissioners seem
to be economically inclined, and instead
of riditig about the city in carriages,
they may be seen walking or using the
street cars.

The peremptory closing of the
Washington barrooms on Sundav
under the new ruling of the Commis-
sioners of the District, promises to be
successful. Iast Sunday nearly every
establishment dedicated to the liquor
vnimc was nermentically sealed, and
the few who took chances were so har--
rassed that they will in future acqui- -
ecr m me estaousreu ordinance. The
Sunday drinking in Washington ba
been fearfully great, and of course its
results have been proportionately disas
trous.

The temperance peoule are iuhilant
over the success of the Commissioners
in virtually suppressing the sale of
liquor in the saloons on Sundav. and a
certain District J udge has irone a sten
further. " . v . : i rin ine case or a hotel-keep- er

brought before him. he decided that
landlord could neither furnish liquor to
uu Kuesus in meir rooms nor wine at
the table onrbuuday

A meteoric stone, wei;hinif fUatn
lull in m lew leet of the residence nf U Hin i l: n ... Z ' I
r- - e"ns. nenr r ratiKiinton R. c., an last
.rriuay. jut oeiore ns fall there was an
i tvi lulinir'i I ,r i , I t fl .. 1. .1
1 , , ' . xnwon,
" ". w m enry mile in all ,

UU HUII".

Use after each meal Scot ts Emulsion
with Hvpopbosphites. It is as palatable5ji rTT-.-.-;j

,v;ut a s a remedy for Con--
T

sumption. Tliroat affections, and Broi- -
n lMu-- .a w...,l .. I .miir. s uiiequaled. x

. . .

fused Scott a Emuhaon in a cnild eigtit
months old with good results. He gain--
ed four pound in a very short time."
Thos. Prim, M. D., Alabama. " I gave
Scott's Emulsion to a gentleman 65 years
old troubled with Chronic Bronchistis,
with the most excellent results.'" J. C.
Casoj, Broken Arrow, Ala. 19:4t.

LIST OF LETTERS.
List of letters remaining in post office

at Salisbury. N. C, for the week ending
April 2, 1887.
Mary C E McC ready Josephine Lechbes--

W I) Mclves tlurg
A A Brown Mver Leibman
W S Henderson Geo M Mask
Thomas Miller L C Wrightenhour
Margaret Miller Lock Steel
William J Battle H D Lee A Co
George Clarke . Willie Wiseman
Charles H Jordon L R Webb
Jane Chamber John Wilson

Please say advertised when the above
letters arc called for.

A. H. Boydex, P. M.

G.O.D. STORE,
IS A- -

Grand Success
By simply adherring to the one right

and true business principle of oue

Small Quid Margin

Often with the

GASH,
When credit concerns are hard run for

the motive power of business, we are,
with the ringing COIN planked down,
masters of the situation. And as

We Buy We Sell.
Last week we bought a lot of Knicker-Bocke- r

CASSfflIRE FARTS,

Which usually retail for $6.0f) er pair,
but let them go as so many bargains to
our customers at $2.98. A young man's
nice Mascotte

Straw Braid Hat

Which retails for $1.00. wet place
on our counter at the living' price
of 6y cts. Also 120 COLORED STRAW
HATi?. worth 75 cents each, we also
place on our

Bargain Counter
AT 25 CENTS.

We would ad-vis- that when we adver-
tise a BARGAIN you want, buy quick,
for we cannot always duplicate. Our
Stock is ever changing, and

The Racket
IS Ml SOMETHING NEW.

100 Pieces Jean and Cottonades at 10,
15, 165 and 19 cents, manufacturer's cost.
worth to retail 33 per cent more than we
ask.

Merchants visiting the city will do well
to give us a call.

JN0. BxLOOEFIELD, Agt
24: ly

AYE YOU Heard

The Latest News !

JULIAN& WATSON

Have opened a FIRST CLASS STORE in
.. .D f L : l l : t: iii. s ijuii(iiu; i tii r iMier sircer, un- -

dcr the Wr.tchman office, where thev are
offering an entire NEW STOCK of

GROCERIES,

DRY GOODS
NOTIONS,

PROVISIONS, AC.
23FAt very low prices for cash or liartor.
They buy all kinds of produce and pay the
highest market prices iu Goods or Cash.
Do ut fail to pivie them a call. Your old
friend D. R. Julias will he on hand to
wait on ynn in his usual pleasant wet.

Salisbury, April 7, 1887. 3m

1

Valuable Farm
FOR SALE.

Situated in Unity township, Rowan Co.,
nine miles from Salisbury, near the Wilkes-bor- o

road, adjoining the lands of .las. Holt,
Calvin Hsrrison and. others, containing 144
acres, nearlv one half of whieh is

SECOND CEEEZ BOTTOM.
heavily thnltered. A good dwelling house,
barn, well, and out-buildin- all new.

Purcl aer paying some cash can have in-
dulgence on the halauce.

Addr- e- Mrs. J. C. McCORKLE,
Jcruaaleui, Davie Co., N, C.

to- - f

I ruarantoe Shrincr'sfji V u Vennifujre
tt, i.stmr and eiel worn'. fro- - the bo

M to it upon tfce shore ions.
JJ.muh.i'ouu, rroVrxm9 oam-awr- ,

V.l. .i

COM! ined wrra
BSE1T REFRACTING TOWER,

TVy ere TranrMreut CoUrrUu ct Lifkt
Ithelf,

And for softness of endurance to ine ryr en w
be excelled, eo-ib- ll uir vhe weurer to reawl lor Uourt
vltaoot taUae. In fact, tney are

Perfect Sight Preservers.
FROM THE GOVERNOR OF LOOSIAKA.

Batox Roccs. Ij., Jan. v.. in.
Hi A. K. IIawkks: Dear Hit 1 deriiKF to hr&HT !

to tuejrri.-- at iUpcjiontj uf oarc'ry:-4-t!Uzei- l ixuzrn.
Tuey ooiMne ret btiUUucy ssotisHtii nnd i

o o.usaLUieii li tlie cl e, nje iHud an 1 a4ve ever
found. S- - 1) McEXKKY.

v.ov. uf Louiolitna.
RECOMMENDED BY GOV. IRELAND.

Arsnx, TnXAS, Aug. is5-T- o

Mb. A. K. Hawkes: l r jitr It grtvesme
v to say lhAt I have been using juurg

fursoiue uuie ia.t wlili mikii sattstaeuoa. For
cle.irDMK, stttness. ami tor ail purpose luieaded,
tli e-a- not by any tUat 1 Uue ever
worn. I ttouia revutiiineud thvm to ali bo want s
suyenor ijUsa. 1 aiu very rea;ect fully yours,

Jul! NTH ELAN D.
uovernor of Texas.

HUBBARD SATS.
ACSTW, Tuus, March 3, 1S92.

Ms. A. K. Hattkes: Itear Sir I am much p'.easr
ed with tue panuscopic giaswes you so pen.cUy
adipied to my ej es; rtUi Hiem 1 am enaoled to
rrA. as in dit vouih. tfte nijest print wttii tlie
irn-.uf- a eve. I cneerfully recoinuieud Uitm
tiie pubac. Kpecilutiy.

K B. ULBBAED.
or of Texas) Minister to Japan.

Sight Improved.
New Voua Gnv, April issi.

Ms. A. K. nAtrxis: br.iT Sir Your p.tente-glasse- s

reeelTed some time sinet" . atMl aMpJerff
m-ie- yraiin d at tne won lertul change mat "fte
comeoT my eye-sl;,'- ht woee I bave iucoruul my
old glasses, and am now wearing )ur

ALEXANDER AGAR,
Bank Boole Manufacturer and See'y

Board of Trade.
All eyes uued and the fit guaranteed by

L E. STEERE, Draggist,
SaUsbsry, N. C.

These glasses are not supplied to ptddlers at uy
price. it::,an.

httih ffi ade or ade (c jfirder !

J J

Uavinsr accented the Aeencr for the sale of i

JOHN WAKAliASSS'S

Eelelirateu CioiMn
Philadelphia, I am prepared to furnish

Suits ativ(V PRICES, and on short no-

tice. Call at my Store, and see samples
of Goods and get prices.

Suits Made to Order.

I have also on hand a choice stock of

- Family Groceries.

Call and see me.
C. J. BINGHAM.

22:2m

WFIIil
IS A NOUTII CAROLINA

Home Made Fertilizer.
-- :o:-

ROCK IS MINED NEARTHE and ground at Ualegh. h
contains over sixty er cent, of Carlxnate
of Lime (Agricultural Lime) badly needed
on every farm, and ten to twelve per cent,
of Phosphate of Lime (Phosphoric Acid)
and a small per cent, of Potash both
standard articles. Analysis by the State
Chemist : It is the richest marl in the
world. So! d for less than half price of fer-
tilizers made with Sulphuric Acid.

YOU CAN MAKE ALL YOUR MAN-

URES AT HOME

OUT OF

LIME PHOSPHATE

FOR CORN:
1. A compost of Lime Phosphate, 1,000

pounds, Kainit or hard wood ashes, 200
pounds, and 800 'pounds ot cow or horse
stable manure, makes as good a ge'ireral
manure as can be found.

2. On land rich in vegetable matter, like
bottom or new laud, use 500 pounds of
Phosphate.

FOR CLOVER AND GRASSES
Lime Phosphate is the best clover food
known. It gives good stands, corrects the
sourness of red lands of the middle and
western counties. It will make clover
grow on red hillside galls, which we con-
sider the greatest triumph. Use COO to 2,-00- 0

pounds per a re On clover and grasses.
On very sandy land use Kainit with it.

FOR PEAS:
It is the natural manure, as miht be sup-
posed; GOO pounds per acre, with 'kainit, on
sandy laud.

FOR TOBACCO:
600 pounds Lime Phosphate, 1,000 pounds
finch -- ehopp d stable macure, 200 pounds
leached ashe--, 20 pounds high grade ani-moniat- ed

fertilizer.

N. C. PHOSPHATE CO,
EALUGE, N. C.

J. l:tn BFiCVN,
4 20:1m Ag.nt, S isburv, N. C.

THUB8BAY, APRIL 7, 1887.

Our Nominees.

We are wery nock gratified at the
viai nations of the D moc ratio Con --

ration Uwt Tuesday night
Since the last municipal election, held

Wre two yean ago, the Watchmah
baa, frum time to time, taken occasion
t ayk in commendatory terms of the
management of the affaire of the town
auder the government of the present
town council, and the praises sounded,
bavt been done solely upon the grounds

A new era has dawned upon Salis-

bury since this Board was elected to
Dtbce. and we hate observed that they
have encouraged persistently by their
actions while in council, every move

that hat been made which gave a shad-

ow of promise of contributing to the
upbuilding of Salisbury.

It ia tmneoessanr to consume time
and anaee here to remind any citizen of
the town who has resided here during
the past two years of the enterprises
which have been inaugurated and per-

fected and which are contributing
Uroolv Inwards niakinu Salisbury sec

ond to no other town in the State, by
the present municipal Board. None
but men of business attainments and
habits and who have the welfare of the
town at heart, could or wonld have ef-

fected so much in so short a time.
Much of the work done by this board

will stand as monuments to perpetuate
the memory of their reign in the pub-

lic affairs of Salisbury. That more
has been accomplished for the town, by
the present administration and that, too,
without increasing the taxes, than by

any other known in the history of Sal-

isbury, cannot be denied.
If we do our duty on election day we

may rest assured that the affairs per-

taining to the government of Salisbury
for the next two years will be in safe
hands.

Hairy People.

There is an old woman, aged sixty,
and her son, aged thirty, in New York
on exhibition for their wonderful hairi-

ness. Their heads, faces and bodies are
covered with long silky hair. They
were brought from Barman, to this
country. They were curiosities at
home, under special protection of the
King, who only brought them out on
State occasions. It is said these are
the last of a once considerable tribe, all
hairy.

John G. Saxe the poet died last
Thursday the 31st

At one time he was the poet of the
day and his verses were looked for and
devoured as soon as published. He was
an editor, lawyer, poet and lecturer,
aad contributed largely to the world's
stock of enjoyment and pleasure. Some
years ago be was injured in a railroad
accident and afterwards became melan-
choly and despondent. The following
quotation from him shows that years ago
the New York Board of Aldermen was
very little more reputable than now:

Aad, sadder still, the brilliant Hays,
Once honest, manly and ambitious,
Has taken latterly to ways
Extremely profligate and vicious;
By slow degrees I know not how
He's reached at last the very groundsel,
Aad in New York he figures now
A BfriW of the common council'

Probably the most gigantic engin-
eering enterprise of modern times is
the ship canal, now in course of con
traction across the Isthmus of Pana

ma. Among the many difficulties to
be overcome are those of taking the
canal through the Chagres river some
twenty times, tnrougn a nui several
hundred feet high by means of deep
cutting, and through numerous swamps
and beds of rock. Twenty miles of
this canal arc now so fur finished as to
admit water, three miles having a depth
of twenty-dv- e feet and the remaining
seventeen a depth of eight feet,

When completed the largest steamers
ana vessels aid be able to go through
it, from one ocean to the other and wil
thus save unkmlincaruj overland trans-
portation aeross the isthmus, or a long
and dangerous voyage around Cape
Horn.

The residents about i Upper Nyack,
N. Y., are very much excited over the
finding of several ancient Spanish coins
on a reef near --there atltow tide. It is
known that Captain Kydd the notori-
ous pirate buried his treasures some-w.ie-re

in that locality, and the suppo
sition is that it was sunk near the
beach there and parties dragging
seine over it had pulled these coins in
with it. A company has been formed
to build a coffer dam over the place
an l make a systematic search. Property
holders hold their land, both above and
under water, at fabulous prices.

The municipal election in Chicago
resulted iu the election of J. A. Roche,
Republican, for Mayor by about 30,000
majority. This was a fight between
the socialist element on one side,
against the Republican and Democratic
forces on the other: the Democrats
having supported the Republican nom-
inees rather than put out a ticket and
ran the risk: of baying an anarchist
Mayor.

W. D. Washburn, of Minneapolis, is
the greatest of American millers. He
has one mill that grind out five thou-
sand barrels of flour a day, besides
being interested in .others whose
output is enormous.

Eight
'ir?

thousand carpenters
rtt

are
.

on. a
sinxe in nic;i;o. i .:ey reiuse to an ve

:iil until their terms accededa n are to.. m .
wh'ch are thirty-hr- e cents an iu)r,
und mi.rht Immii-- s fW u. jmm'm
t T r I ! r ir-- J ' TT- -

Democrat to couipfaiM that Republican . .
AffioiaL om m . .4 lutn tttrstAil out' W tha!u.,.6goverumeut. aervice. ,fret

.
enough.

.
He says

tma. vn .w m a iiiixw wniitanii run i- e-- "Tj w V .u
f llULi " i

Keputuican postmasters nave peen re
placed by Democrats, and the same can
be said oJf collector of customs, collectors
of internal revenue and their subordi--
nates, and of nearly all of the other
branches of the public service. He pre--
diets that before the next Presidential
election roll around there will hardly be

Republican in any important govern-
ment position except in the Departments
at Washington, and they can be of little
or no assistance to their party.

A Singular Phenomenon.
Vienna, April 2. The foe Roman

amphitheater at Pohw in Austria, sud- -

"uly collapsed to-da- y, and fell into an
immense chasm, which opened on tne
site. From this chasm vapors, are
emitted.

Pola is a maritime town of Austria-Hungar-y,

near the southern extremity of
Istria. It baa a population of 10,000, and
is one of the best harbors ou the Adriatic.
Under the Emperor Septimus Sevcrus it
had a population of 30.000. and contained
uumerous splendid edifices, while its port
was one of the great naval stations of
Rome. The tine amphitheater which
collapsed to-da- v, several temples and
other remains attest its former magnifi-
cence.

Snow and Lightning in Virginia.
Lyncbburg, Va., March 31. A thunder

and hail and snow storm prevailed iu
Tazewell county, yesterday. Hailstones
an inch iu circumference fell and the
lightening was terrific. Many telegraph
poles on the line of the Norfolk fc West-
ern Railroad were split to pieces, and
several instruments in telegraph and tele-
phone offices along the route were de-

stroyed. It was the most terrible storm
ever known in that section.

Staunton, March 31. Snow has fallen
to the depth of three inches and is still
falling rapidly.

A Honewhipper Jailed. t
Cincinnati, April 4. A special from

Mount Sterling. Ky, say: J. J. Corneilson
was at 3 o'clock yesterday morning arrested
and placed in jail to serve out a three years
sentence having horse-whippe- d Judge Hied,
who subsequently committed snic-idc-. The
friends of Corneilson went to Gov. Knott,
Thursday, to try to net a respite until this
term of court chsed, as Corneilson w as at-

torney in several cases pending. Gov.
Kntt refused to irant a respite ami the
arrest was made npon return of his friends,
(lis imprisonment is to be in the county
jail.

Winston, we learn, has adopted the
Brush system of electric lights. Charlotte
prefers the Houston-Thompso- n system
aud the plant here has given great satis-
faction. The incandescent lights which
are now being introduced iu this cit
run bv the same plant, are beauties and
are greatly admired by all who have
seeu the brilliancy and softness of the
light. The Houston-Thompso- n electric
company have tour plants in tnis ftate
Charlotte, Wilmington, Raleigh and Dur
ham. Charlotte Caronicr.

Baltimore Market. April L

CORN.

Southern White 47 fa. 48
Yellow 40 40--i

MILL FEED.

Winter Bran. 13 fts. hush., is quoted
at $21, and 15 to 18 ibs. at $1120 r ton.
Middlings are steadv for light and SI 9. 25
for heavy weight. City Middling con-

tinue to sell at 121 V ton.
FLOUR.

250 brK City Mills Super and 1,100
brls. do. Kio Extra on private terms; 725
brls. Howard Sweet Extra at $i.v(4;
425 brls. Howard Street Family at $4-4.3- 5;

125 brls. do. ou private terms, and
200 brls. uninspected JP3.75.

BROOM CORK.

Green Hurl Broom Corn iQi- -

Gn-c- Self-worki- ng Broom Corn 4Jfjr 4

Green Short Broom Corn 6 (t i

Short and Medium red tipped
Broom t orn 4 (a 4$

Crooked Broom Corn 2A(- - S

COFFEE.

FO RIO CARGOES AND INVOICE.

Ordinary 14al4j
Fair
Good 154a
Prime
Fair to good i;mto8 i:

FISH.

Mackerel are held firmly, 1S85
No. 2 at $11 to Eastern and Western
Dealers; other sales at $9 to $11, as to
quality.

PROVISIONS.

Car lots bulk Shoulders are steady at
6J cts.; long clear Sides 8$ cts.; and clear
Kib do. 8 cts., strong; crude esteru
Lard 7j cts., aud City Refined Eard is
Si cts.

REFIXED SVGARS.

The market is fairly active aud firm.
We quote :

Cut Loaf and cubes 6 aC
Powdered
Granulated G at4
A Soft
Yellows 4a4g

TEAS.
IMPERIAL.

Common 17 to 20 Medium 30 to 35
Good Common '12 to 25 Fine 42 to 45

MOLASSES.

Cuba 23a28 Porto Rico 28a35
Barbadoes 25a30 New Orleans 35a55

CRACKERS.

Assorted Caked 10 Pilot Bread 6
Corabill i " Ex. 6j
Cracker Meal 6 Soda Biscuit, Kx. Tj
Ginger Snaps 8 " X 5

Cakes T1 Sugar crackers 8
Lemon Biscuit b W. Crackers ij
Oyster, X Extra 7

PAINTS.

Lewis Pure White Lead, in oil aJ
Peerless ' u ali
Patuxent' " " aj
French "Zinc, ;.
Amer. " ' a
Putty 2 a2

OILS.

Raw Liaseed Oil (41 at 3
Siugle Boiled Oil 43 a44
Double Boiled Oil 45 a 40

I Spirits TnqtenUne 3!t H4t
33 .'!."

" rcliucd S. vellow 44 aMJ
S. white 48 a5i

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tih (owder er rariets. A sanrve on pur.ty
strength, and wioi junest More jpotiikal
Uias the ordlmir iaiada, aut cannot be .viiij iu
oomputioAi wii L. U mulUtudi of j teM . nL ro
seigtit. uiuw or pho&Aihate powder. M.id (J;.U ntcan. HorL Basiw o mot. Co.. i Wai; t N ir
For by Bingham & 0., Young A

tiaa. sad A. C. il&rt'a.

&r-- - r --JSP?- Wl

ey HaV
tEsesredsthome wi-- j

QPIUM ostpsiB. B-- k f
aent FREE.

B. M.WOOLLET. MO.
&i Whitehall Si.

Mrs, J. P, Bouects. J.

I Dee Miss M C. TAAFFE
T.egs4eaTe to sjt to her frhads anu ti.e lacy public
U.ai ae fulrty well bttlKU in Lex bw place, --- l
end 'A Mil ii fctreet. jfid n ju:j laMnelhtmln Lrf
siperioU, with bc&l pue&lbe UeuUub add skill IXi

(Le I ivor to Call. Jiij)BT) d. it:.

If you want to keep up with the-- tiwifci

take the Watchman vou can't be left

NORTH GaROLIRA '

ROWAN C0UN1V. j
Having qualified as EScei utors of the

estate of George H. Ghecn, deed. . we herei-
n- notify aUcrc?na having claims agaiust
said estate to present them lor pament
within twelve numths fiemi this date.. Ami
all ktsoiis on in- - said estate will pleate
cuuiu forward and settle.

David B. Gueen, Ex'rs. of
W. A. Kamsey, Geo. H. Gheen.

Jan. 27th, 1887. 14:4t.

GOLD MILL AT A BARGAIN !

A 5 stamp gold mill and 4 copper
plates, 40x20, all good as new and but
little used, for at a bargain.

'Address T. K. Brvner.
tfulisbury, N. C.

NORTH CAROLINA I In the Sit.Covrt
ROWAN COUNTY, Before m e Clerk.
Henry C. Host. Administrator of amh

Linster. deed. vs. Kansom Jacobs, and
alhers, heirs at law of Airah Liuster.
This is a special proceeding instituted

upon petition by thephmitifl Vadministra-to- r
feT a final aceouivtiug and settlement

of the estate of his intestate, and it ap-
pearing to the satisfaction of the ( ourt
that the defendants, Elizabeth ( uviugton,
Delitha Deaton, Sallie Cheatham. th
heirs at law of Thomas Hall, names un-

known; The heirs at law; of Sallie Lim-paug- h,

names unknown; The heirs at law
of Alexander Hall, names unknown, are
ueeessary parties to the determination of
this proceeding and thar-the-y are nun-reside-

ofthisStateandeannot. after lue
diligence be found 'therein, it is therefore
ordered by the Court that puhlieatiioii be '

made for six successive weeks in the
"Carolina Watchman,"1 a new spaper pub-
lished in saidoouuty, eommauliug the
non-reside- nt defendants above named
and all other heirs at kiw of inte.-tat-e
to appear at the ofhYe of the t lei k f the .

Superior Court for said county within
twenty days from 18th day of February
1S.S7, and answer the- - petition riled iu this
proceeding, and make proof of claim, if
any they have, to share in the distribu-
tion of the funds of said otaU-- . and Jet
them take notice that if they fail to iius-wc- r

the caid publication 'within that
time, tne plaintifl will apply to the
Court for the relief demuucsftl in the
petition. Given under my hand and st-- al

of said Court this 12ih dav of January
1S87. J. M'llOItAH.

Clerk Superior Court
of Itowan t outity.

Theo. F. Kluttz, Attorney. J2:ot.

SALISBURY MAKKlfT
l

APRIL, 7.

Cotton, good utiidliii, l"i- middling, ) 1M

Lt. low middlino, 8
" Low gnule, 5 i

Corn, new, C" m TU

Flour, cotintry family, $-.- if
Wheat. ,.

:

80
Country bacon, hoj round,
Butter 2t il 25

Eggs, 124
Pork, good, 78
Irish Mtjitoos. good, T.'itf'
Lai d, couutrt', W !.

rt ol the
j To!aeco market, though" there are al- -j

tnorst daily stles. The grades :m- - deter--i
mined on the Warehouse flojrs, and are
so various that any q notation gieii can
vj4;!) be regarded as probable.

m irw. a ueouore n.ent, dHdjCotton-see-u od, eruds
m uigm, anu me oner, a role, canLOt

Jive.
4


